The infrar ed a bsorpt io n s pectra of twe nty py ran ose acetates in t he r a nge of 5000 to 250 cm-1 a re reported . Th e conform ation a dop ted by each of fourt ee n of t he cOlTes pondin g m eth yl glycopyra nosides (or t heir acetates) ha d prev io usly bee n assig ned by us from a sL ud y of their infrared sp ectr a . An alysis o f t he spectra r evcaled , for t he py ranose acetates (a s for t he m et hyl glyco pyranosides a nd t hei r ace tates) , g rou ps o f a bso rp t io n ba nds II' hi ch showed a con ce rted shift o n cha nge of a no mer ic di sposition. Assignment of confo rm ation by the methods ear lie r develo ped indi catecl t ha t , for most of t he compo unds exa min ed , t he confo rm at io n is t he sa me for the py ranose aceta te, met hyl glycopy ra nosid e, a nd acetylated methy l glyco p yra nosid e of o ne a nome r of a monosaccha rid e.
Scope and Purpose of the Proj e ct
As Lile fiJ's L objecLive of Lhe presc llL proj ec t, Lhe infrared a bsorp L ion sp ccLn1 of a vltriely of full y aceLybt ed p.l-nIl10Ses wer e r ecorded for li se in identifyin g s uppose dl~" idcnti cal samples. The spectnt of ( Im ' e of Lhe compoul1ds included in th e pres ell L study wer e r ecorded by Eu hn [J F for a limi Ledmn ge (1250 to 667 cm -I ). In Lhe followin g .ren)", th e sp ccLnl of ] 7 of Lhe co mpound s 11'('I"e giv ell (fo1" th e r a nge of 5000 Lo 667 C lll -1 ) by Tsb ell a lld coworkers i n a priva,Lely circula ted r epor t (2] \I"hich was s ubsequently publish ed (3] . Fifteen of th e speclnl o bt llined by th ese ill ves li gators wer e later d iscussed b)' " 'hisller a lld H o use [4] , who notcd cm'lain ba,nels in th e ran ge of ] 170 ( 0 93 1 cm -I . N ex t, Barker a nd coworkers [5] examin ed the sp eclra of two oJ Kuhn's compound s a,nd of Lh e enan Liomorph o f on e, togelher wiLh Lhose of lhree others that arc included in the present sLuely. These workers [5] discussed som e of the b ands ill th e range of 960 to 730 cm -\ but the spectra wer e publish ed in ins ufficient detail Lo p ermit comparison over a wide sp ectral range. In th e presen t article, the infrared ab sorption spec Lra of 20 fully -a cetylated pyranoses, in the r ange of 5000 to 250 cm-\ are given ; all of the bands of all of these esters h a ve b een m easured and have r eceived con sideration.
The second obj ec tive was the discovery of corr ela Liol1 s tha t might b e of v alue in s tructural an alysis, both as r egards (a ) th e presen ce of certain functional groups a nd (b ) Lll e p9rLicuiar conformation assumed b~' each es ter. I sbell and coworker s (3 ] r ecorded the infrared sp ecLra of 17 of the esLers di ssolved in sui t "ble solve n ts, and were able to reach cer tain cOllclusions r<,gnrdin g correlaLions of the kind I The references for table 1 arc given at the end of tho table. menLioll ed. However , aL tb e low co nce ntra tion s t llO.l" employ ed, min or ba nds were a bse il t or cliffi culL to cl eLecL. The s pec trog ra ms h av e now b ee n r ecorded for the solid phltse, h.IT li se of p elle Ls C'onsisLill g of cr.l"st/,ll in e es ter s us pend ed ill ILil ItllmliIlle Letl halide.
Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the en d of t h is paper'
In parts 11 and 111 of Lhi s sel'i es [6, 7] , a m eLhod \\' It S clescrib ed. for ga in i Il g i nformllt ion regilrdin g th e C'o nfonn aLion s of a idopynlllosides a lld th eir Hee taLes fron' Hn nlysis of tb eir infmred s pec Lra . The Hll idysis r evenlecl g rou ps of ab so rpLioll /) ,lnd s, cil llntc:lcri stic Jor each g roup -configuration , which di splayed a con cerLed sl'if L o n chan ge of a no meri c cI isposition. This c mpirical ob servt1Lion w as elllplo)-eci, in cO ll :i lln C' Lion with ,t con sidem tioll of instabiliLy factors (arrived nL o n th eoreti C' al groullds), in m akin g cOlliorm al ional assig n III en ts a nd ill decidi ng tlte a rra nge mell L of g roups (e.g., ax iltl or equ atorial ) < , t the anOll1 cric cltrbon aLom of th ese compounds. The presen L arLide describes Lhe r es ults obtained on applyin g the sa me kind of an alysis to tl' e infrared sp ec tra of (a) 14 fully-acetylated etlclopy ranoses related to 13 of the m eth yl aldopyranosides and to 12 of the ace L yla ted m ethyl alclopyranosides previously studied , a nd (b ) foUl" es t er s whose corresponding m ethyl glycopyr anoside or its aceta te h ad no t b een included in parts II and III. B ecause of a lack of configurationally rela ted ester s, the conform a tion s of two of th e acetyla ted py r anoses could not b e d etermin ed. Table 1 gives a lis t of th e compounds, their code numbers (8] , and a n index to th e sp ec trogram s; tll e serial numb er of a compound is the sa me as Lh e numb er of its sp ecLrogram . Also included in t able 1 arc (a ) the conformation (where known ) of t h e • After accepting several of the aSSignment s for the corresponding n ll acet ylated Or acetylated m eth yl glycopyranosides (see t e xt) . corresponding methyl glycoside and acetylated methyl glycoside, as determined in par ts II a nd III of this series [6, 7] , and (b ) assignments of conformat ions to th e acetylated pyranoses. The conformations ar e indicated by the system devised by I sbell and Tipson [9] . The sp ectr a wer e measured in the region of 5000 to 250 cm -1 _ The sp ectrogr ams ar e given together wit h a discussion of (a) th e structure of the compoun ds and (b ) some of th e ou tstanding features of their spectr a.
. Compounds Investigated
Penta-O-acetyl-a-D-m an n opyranose _____________ _ P en t a-O-acety l-B-D-m annopyranose _____________ _ H exa-O -acetyl-D -gl yeero -a-L-manno -b epto- pyran ose. P en t a-O-acetyl-a -D-gulopyran ose _______________ _ II exa-O-acetyl-D-glycero-a-D-gulo-hepto pyranose __ IIexa-O-acetyl-D-ylyceTo-/l-D-yulo-h eptopyran ose __ P en t a-O-acetyl-a-D-galactopyranose _____________ _ P en ta-O-acety 1-/l-D-galactopyranose ____ ___ ______ _ IIe xa -0 -acetyl -D -ylveero -/l -D -galaclo -h ept o- p
R eferences Jor
All of th e compounds listed in table 1 ar e fully acetylated monosaccharides, and all h ave the pyranoid ring. C ompounds 5 and 8 ar e acetates of ketopyranoses; th e rest of th e compound s ar e acetates of aldopyra.noses. The pyr anose acetates differ in r egard t o on e or more of the following structural features: (a) th e a or (3 anomeric configuration at t he reducing carbon atom; (b ) t he configurations of the other carbon a toms of t he pyr anoid ring (includin g C5 in th e aldohexose and t he h eptose acetates); (c) t he nature of the subs ti tuen t, if any, at C 5 (including the configuration at C 6 of t h e aldoheptose acetates); and (d) the presence or absen ce of a C-(acetoxym ethyl) group at C 1 of th e pyr anoid ring.
3_ Reference Aldopyranosides and Their
Acetates (of Known Conformation)
In p ar t II of this series, t he stable conformation s of 13 crystalline aldopyr anosides and , in p ar t III , of 12 crystalline acetates t her eof, all of which ar e related to compounds in t h e presen t study , wer e deduced from analysis of th eir infrar ed sp ectr a.
In the present study , the crystalline acetates of 14 corresponding pyranoses were available (group A). In addition, six pyr anose acetates (group B) whose glycosid es or ace tylated glycosides had no t b een available wer e examined. The sp ectra of the aceta tes in group A wer e an alyzed, in order to determin e whether they wer e explicable on the b asis that a pyranose ace tate has the sam e conformation as its glycopyr anosid e and acetylated glycopyr anoside r elatives. The conclusions drawn from this study were then applied t o deducing the stable conformation of m emb ers of group B .
I 4. Classification of the Acetylated Pyranoses into Configurationally Related Groups
The 20 esters were classified in to four groups ; the members of each group h ave like configurational features.
Acetylated Pyranoses of the xylo Configuration
The m ember s of this group have gen eral formula I for th e CA conforma tion.
A,O R'
The followi ng compounds, in t his conformation, h av e structure I , with t h e substi tu en ts indi cat ed . 
. Discussion of the Spectra
In the present study, the positions of the various absorption bands for each of 20 acet~Tlated pyranoses have been determined; the relative intensit ies of absorption were not examined in detail. The bands were compiled, and were studied by comparative m ethods, as previously described [10] .
T he conformations of 13 of the corresponding glycopyranosides and of 12 of the acetylated glycopyranosides had previously been assigned by us [6, 7] from a study of their infmred absorption spectra (see table 1 ). Assignment was made on the basis of the empirical observation that a change of anomeric disposition was accompanied b y a shift of certain absorption bands.
The same l.;:ind of examination has now been applied to the spectra of the full.v acetylated derivatives of 14 pyranoses related to the glycosides just mentioned, and a similar empirical relationship (between anomeric di sposit ion and the position of certain absorption bands) was observed. On the basis of thi s find ing, conformational assignments were made for these 14 pyranose acetates and were found to be in essential agreement with those for their glycosidic relatives (both acetylated and unacetylated).
The remaining 6 spectra were those of pyranose acetates for whose glycosidic relatives we had made no conformational assignment. The spectra of four of these acetates (compounds 5, 8, 9, and 19 in table 1) were intercompared with those of related acetates, especially in regard to anomer-differen tiating absorption bands, and assignments were made (see table 1 ) . For compounds 10 and 20, the spectra of related acetates were not available, and assignments could not be m ade.
Absorption Bonds Possibly Indicative of the Disposition of Groups at the Anomeric Carbon Atom of the Tetra-O-acetyl-pentopyranoses
The spectrum of tetra-O -acetyl-{3-D -xylop~Tanose (compound 2) was compared with t hat of its ex anomer (compound 1), in order to determine the effect of changing the anomeric acetoxyl group from equatorial to axial (or vice versa). A comparison was then made with t he sp ectrum of tetra-O-acetyla -L-arabinopyranose (compound 4).
In 
shown by all four of th ese ftce tates are tentatively assumed to b e independent of total configuration, whereas those s bown by compounds 1 and 2 but not by botll compounds 3 and 4, or by compounds 3 or 4 but not by compounds 1 and 2, may possibly be affected by configuration.
The bands shown by onl y on e anomer of tetra-Oacet.d-n-xylopyr anose are given in table 3, together with corresponding bands of tetra-O-acetyl-a-Larabinopyranose. The r esemblance between compounds 2 and 4 may be noted. If these "anomerdifferentiating" bands have any r elationship to the axial or equatorial disposition of the anomeric acetoxyl group, it may be conclud ed tb a t compounds 2 and 4 have t he same ftnomeric disposition , whereas that for compound 1 is different. 1£ the assignment previously mftd e [6] for the methyl glycopymnoside corresponding to any one of these three esters is extended to t he related pyranose ftce tftte, the conformation s of th e other two ,ue deducible from th e results in table 3. Til us, if th e (womerie ace toxyl group of compound 2 is equatorial and th a t of its a a nomer is axial, the r esul ts indi c'Lte t ha t tile anomeric acetoxyl group of tetra-O-,Lcetyl-a-L-ambinopyranose is equatoria l.
On th e ot her ha nd , the spec trum oJ compound 3, although showi ng two band s in common with that of compound 2 (sec ta ble 3), bears a m uch gr eater r esemblance to that of compound 1, sugges ti ng t hat t he crystalli ne material (3) may have the CA conformlLtion. H t his conclusion is correeL , it indicates t hat the stable conformation of a fully acetylated pyrauose n eed no t n ecessarily be the same as the sta bl e conforma tion of t he corresponding full y acetylated methyl glycopyr anoside. P res uma bly, change fro m t he methoxyl group to t ile ace toxyl group a t carbon atom 1 may r es ul t in a suffi ciently great al teratio n in non bond ed l Lt lmcLion s a nd r epulsion s to ca use a cha nge in co nformalion. 
-------._-----------------. _-------

T A BLE 4. Comparison" oJ (cbsorption bands (ell(-I) shown by the anomers oJ penta-O-aeetyl-D-glyeopyranose (c olUpounds 6 and 7) and by he:w-O-acelyl-L-gl yccr O-{3 -D-gl uco-heptop yranose (.9)
- semble compound 6. Thus, if compound 6 bas an axial anomeric (ace toxyl) group, it seems likely th lLt compounds 5 ,wd 8 also have an axial anomeric acetoxyl group a nd , consequently, h ave an equ a torial acetoxy' r.n et hyl group a tlached to C 1 of the xylopyranosc rmg.
---------------------
The sp ectrum of h exa-O-ace t yl-L-glyceTo-(3-n-gluco-
h eptopyranose (compound 9) was now compar ed with those of compounds 6 and 7. The r esul ts are given in t able 4, from which it may b e seen that compounds 6 and 9 have 5 bands in common (column C) t h at are not shown by compound 7. On the o ther h and, compounds 7 and 9 show 2 b ands (column E ) not shown by compound 6, and compound 6 shows 6 bands (column D) not shown by compounds 7 and 9. These r esults indicat e about cqual similarit y between compounds 7 and 9 as b etween compounds 6 and 9, and, h ence, sugges t either (a) that compound 9 adopts a non-chair conformation or a mixture of the CA and CE conforma tions, or (b ) that, in this kind of analysis, the spectrum of a fully aee tylated heptopyranose may not n ecessarily b e inter comparable with those of the rel ated h exopyr anose ace tates. It may be seen that compound 14 shows about equal similarity to either compound 15 or 16; this conclusion suggests that crystalline penta-O-acetyl-a-Dgulopyranose (compound 14) exists as a mixture of the CA and CE conformations or as a non-chair conformation.
Penta-O-acetyl-{1-D-mannopyranose and hexa-
Finally, an assignment of conformation was sought for hexa-O-acetyl-D-glycero-(3-D-galacto-heptopyranose (compound 19). In table 6, the bands differentiating between penta-O-acetyl-a-D-galactopyranose (compound 17) and its {1 anomer (compound 18) are compared with bands for compound 19. It may be seen that compound 19 shows about equal similarity to either compound 17 or 18, suggesting that crystalline hexa-O-acetyl-D-glycero-{1-D-galacto-heptopyranose (compound 19) exists as a mixture of the CA and CE conformations or as a non-chair conformation. This conclusion is surprising, as there has hitherto been no indication of such conformations for compounds having a galacto configuration. Possibly, as previously mentioned, the spectrum of a fully acetylated heptopyranose may not, in this kind of analysis, necessarily be intercomparable with those of the related hexopyranose acetates.
No assignment could be made for hexa-O-acetyl-Dglycero-{1-D-ido-heptopyranose (compound 10) , because of the lack of its a anomer. Similarly, no assignment could b e made for penta-O-acetyl-a-D-talopyranose (compound 20), because of a lack of other pyranose acetates having the tala configuration. TABLE From a study of the proton magnetic-resonance spectra of compounds 1 to 4, 6, 7, 11, 12, 14, 17, and 18, Lemieux and coworkers [11] made exactly the same assignments of anomel'ic disposition as we now find for these compounds (see table 1 ).
Bands (em-i) shown ' by only one anomer of hexa-O-acelyl-D-glycero-D-gulo-hepiopyranose (compounds 15 and 16), compared with bands for penta-O-acetyl-a -D-gulopyranose (14)
Many of the bands observed for the pyranose acetates cannot yet b e assigned to particular vibrational modes; in sections 5.1 and 5.2, we have not been concerned with (a) '\Thich bands, arising from vibrations localized in a functional group, are relatively independent of the remainder of the molecule, or (b) which bands involve other parts of the molecule. Bands possibly attributable to specific functional groups are considered in section 5 .3.
.3 . Other Absorption Bands
All of the compounds in this study are acetates, and their spectra all show at least one band at 1757 to 1742 cm-I (C = O stretching frequency); at 1269 to 1241 cm-i ; at 1236 to 1212 cm-1 ; at 646 to 626 cm-1 ; and at 612 to 598 cm-I • All of the spectra show at least one band at 2985 to 2950 cm-1 (or 2976 to 2941 cm-I ; C-H stretching); and at 1449 to 1420 cm-I and 1333 to 1312 cm-I (C-H bending) . All of the spectra show an absorption band at 1381 to 1366 cm-I , presumably caused by deformation of the CH3 groups. All of the spectra also show a The com pound s li sted in table 1 were prepared b y the m ethods given in the re fer en ces eited . Most of t he compounds wer e prepared in the course of earlier st udies on Lbe pyra nose aceta tes. Each acetate was ]' ec r~rstalliz ed hom an a ppropriate solvent unti l furLll er r ecrvstallizat ion ca used no c hange in ils meltin g point or optical rotation.
.2. Preparation of the Pellets
Samples used for photom etric study consis ted of p ellets compr ising the crystalline acetate suspended in an al kali-metal halid e, exactly as previously described [10 ] . For the range of 5000 to 667 cne l , a concentration of 0.4 mg of acetate p er 100 mg of potassium chloride was used ; the spectrum of compound 2 was also recorded fo r a film prepared on the sodium chloride window by evaporation of a carbon tetrachloride solu tion oJ the compound with a h eat lamp . For th e ra nge of 667 to 250 cm-I , a con centration of 2 m g of acetate per 100 mg of potassium iodid e was used, except for compounds 8 a nd 9 (3 mg per 100 m g) .
Measurement of Infrared Absorption
The sp ectrograms 4 are shown in figures 2 and 3;
• A few bands that show clearly in the or iginal spectrograms are difficult to see in Lhe published s pectra, because of the red uction in Size.
LllCY were recorded with a P erk in-Elmer Model 21 (double-beam) sp ectrophotome ter equipped with a prism of sodium chlorid e (for lhe range of 5000 to 667 em -I) and of cesium bromid e (for t h e range of 667 t o 250 cm -I), as p reviously describ ed [10] .
Som e absorption attributable to w ater (in th e compound, th e alkali halide, or bo th ) was observed at 3448 and 1639 cm -1 and, attributable to atmosph eric waLeI' vapor, in the far-infrared curves . T hese regions are drawn on th e sp ectrogram s with dashed li nes which are no t to b e in terpreted quantiLatively.
SpectrQ Measured Unde r Different Conditions
T h e sp ectra of 17 of the p yr anose acetates (compounds 1 to 7 and 10 to 19) had previously b een m easured [3] in carbon tetrachloride or chloroform and in either carbon dis ulfide or dioxane. Since the infrared absorption spectra of crystalli ne rna terials show more bands tha n tbe spectra of tbe s ame compounds in solution , a lar ger number of bands were available for correla tions t han in t he previous study [3] .
In addition, the sp ectra of 13 ace tylated aldop yranosides had b een record ed for th e solid ph a~e [7] and for solutions [3] . The spectra for the sohd and the liquid phases of these 30 compounds are, in all cases, in stri king agreement (after making allowance for the sharp ening of the bands for t h e cr ys talline samples) . Th is observation sugges ts that, if the geometry of the molecule is refl ected in its vibration spectrum, each of t hese compounds adopts the sam e conformation (s) in the solid phase as it does in solution.
The authors express their gra titude t o H. L . Frush for assistan ce in preparing t h e compounds used in this study, and to J . E. Stewart and F . P. Czech for recording the infrared absorption sp ectr a . 150 100 n rI
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